The American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 will provide $36 billion to promote electronic health records and the formation of regional centers that foster community-wide electronic health information exchange (HIE) with the ultimate goal of a nationwide health information network. Minnesota's e-Health Law, passed in 2007, mandates electronic health record and HIE participation by all clinics and hospitals. To achieve these goals, small primary care practices must participate. Factors that motivate or prevent them from doing so are examined.
T

HE HEALTH INFORMATION Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act (HITECH)
1 contained within the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 will provide $36 billion to promote electronic health records (EHRs) and the formation of regional centers to foster community-wide electronic health information exchange (HIE). The ultimate goal is a nationwide health information network that will improve patient care and efficiency and garner cost savings. [2] [3] [4] The term HIE is defined by the Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology as "the electronic movement of health-related information among organizations according to nationally recognized standards."
5 Table 1 provides definitions of selected health information technology (IT) terms. 6 Self-contained networks that use a proprietary product to exchange information without using nationally recognized interoperability standards are not involved in HIE by Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology definitions.
Minnesota set the stage for HIE in 2007 with the passage of the e-Health Law, which mandated electronic claims submission by 2009, e-prescribing by 2011, and interoperable EHRs for all hospitals and health care professionals by 2015. 10 Nationwide, larger health care systems have been the first to be involved with interoperable HIE, and the lessons learned are emerging. 11, 12 Rudin et al, 13 who studied 3 HIEs in Massachusetts, identified trust, considering the strategic interests of the providers (ie, physicians, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants) and medical community, and quality measures as critical ingredients. Beyond this, little is known about the participation of independent primary care practices in community-wide HIEs. Because small primary care practices must participate to achieve long-term success, we examined the factors that motivated or prevented small Minnesota primary care practices from participating in interoperable HIE.
METHODS
SELECTION OF PRACTICES
We consulted with an 8-member advisory board composed of health IT experts from public and private organizations to identify 3 Minnesota HIE initiatives with potentially eligible practices. The initiatives included the following: (1) a 10-year-old Health Information Organization that promotes HIE across northern Minnesota and coordinates a statewide immunization registry, (2) a network of independent metropolitan community clinics that received Minnesota e-Health grant funding to implement EHRs, and (3) an initiative to develop an electronic personal health record among patients with congestive heart failure in a micropolitan community. We purposively selected practices in geographic proximity to these 3 HIE initiatives that had fewer than 20 providers and demonstrated varying degrees of clinical data-sharing activity.
14 Practices received a $2000 stipend for their time. The University of Minnesota Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects approved the project.
ORGANIZATIONAL QUESTIONNAIRE
We collected organizational information that included characteristics of the practice, EHR capacity, and the degree of HIE.
The degree of HIE was assessed across a broad range of stakeholders, such as hospitals, other health service providers, public health agencies, and patients. The questionnaire was developed from surveys conducted previously in Minnesota and nationally 15, 16 and was reviewed by the advisory board and piloted by 2 nonparticipating practice administrators. The final instrument included 21 questions.
An Internet link to the questionnaire (Checkbox Survey Solutions Inc, Watertown, Massachusetts) was e-mailed to each practice before the site visit. If the questionnaire was not completed by the administrator or medical director within 2 weeks, a second e-mail was sent followed by personal contact. Responses were reviewed and clarified during the site visit.
SITE VISITS
All of us conducted site visits; each site was visited by 2 of us. These visits involved a tour of the facilities, a demonstration of the EHR, and interviews with key informants using a semistructured script with questions about EHR and HIE planning and implementation. The practice contact person identified a minimum of 3 informants from among those most knowledgeable and responsible for the practice's IT system, including practice administrators, medical directors, IT staff, physician champions, and nurse managers.
DATA ANALYSIS
Organizational Questionnaire
Responses were compiled, cross-checked, and updated from interview transcripts. They were then analyzed using simple descriptive statistics.
Site Visits
Thirty-nine individuals participated in key informant discussions. Audiotaped content was transcribed, proofread, compared with survey responses, and then deidentified. Using an immersion crystallization approach, 17 the researchers independently read transcripts in detail and recorded summary comments and possible themes. During several sessions, the 4 researchers met to compare observations for each site and come to consensus on the major themes from the data. Two researchers (T.Z. and P.F.) coded the transcripts using qualitative data analysis software (NVivo 8.0; QSR International Pty Ltd, Don- caster, Victoria, Australia) and completed searches on the key themes and subthemes relating to the implementation of EHR and HIE, including the motivators (perceived or realized benefits), barriers, and strategies to overcome barriers. The coded transcript segments were examined to ensure that all outliers were represented and quotes illustrating the key concepts were chosen.
RESULTS
DESCRIPTION OF PARTICIPATING PRACTICES
As indicated in Table 2 , the 9 practices represented a mix of location, size, and ownership. Most (n =5) were located in rural areas. The practices consisted of 4 to 10 physicians, and all employed nurse practitioners or physician assistants. Only 1 practice was totally owned by the physicians. In 2 practices, physicians were organized as a professional limited partnership, but the hospital owned the clinic building and employed the practice staff. In 2 others, physicians were employed by a health care organization that owned the hospital and clinic. The 4 remaining practices were federally qualified health centers of not-for-profit corporations governed by community boards.
EXTENT OF EHR AND HIE IMPLEMENTATION
Of the 9 practices, 8 were using EHRs; 7 had purchased a proprietary EHR system and 1 group had developed its own system. The sole practice without an EHR system had selected one but had not yet obtained funding for the purchase. With regard to HIE, Table 3 presents a summary of the types of entities with which practices were electronically sharing information (sending, receiving, or sharing in both directions). All nine practices shared data with the Minnesota Department of Health through the successful and widely disseminated Minnesota Immunization Information Connection, a secure and comprehensive Web-based immunization registry, supported by state and federal funding and accessible to health care clinics, schools, and child care workers. 18 The Minnesota Immunization Informa- tion Connection's Web-based interface does not connect directly with any practice's EHR; however, such interoperability is planned for the future. Laboratory information was the next most commonly shared type of information, reported by 8 practices. Several practices were receiving information from non-hospital-based commercial laboratories through direct electronic imports to the EHR. One practice had programmed an interface between their EHR system and the hospital laboratory information system. Other HIE functions were present in 7 or fewer practices, and none reported electronic data sharing with nonaffiliated practices (eg, competing primary care groups or independent consultants).
MOTIVATING FACTORS AND PERCEIVED BENEFITS RELATED TO DATA SHARING
Key informants could easily describe the motivation and anticipated benefits for the practice's decision to adopt an EHR, and many could envision the benefits of HIE participation, although benefits currently accruing to practices were scarce. Table 4 summarizes the motivating factors identified for HIE participation and categorized as originating externally or from within the practice.
Among external motivations, Minnesota's e-Health Law, 10 which requires interoperable EHRs by 2015, was a factor recognized by most practices. Practices that faced financial challenges and lagged behind others in EHR implementation tended to view the legislation negatively. One participant described it as "the legislation breathing down your neck, telling you what you need to do." The most electronically advanced practices, in contrast, had begun the process of planning for EHRs more than 10 years earlier and believed they were well positioned to meet current mandates.
Practices were aware of Medicare's 2% e-prescribing incentive 19 that took effect in 2009. For some, eprescribing was used as a first step toward broader use of electronic data sharing "to get staff and providers comfortable" in an effort that "could precede full implementation." E-prescribing typically involved generating prescriptions from the EHR and faxing, although one practice's health care system was working with a pharmacy benefits manager and local pharmacy to create direct, interoperable interfaces.
Quality reporting has expanded in Minnesota during the past decade. All the dominant payers use health outcome data in "pay-for-performance" incentives for practices, and the public can compare practice outcomes through Minnesota Community Measurement, a statewide nonprofit quality reporting organization. 5 More than half our sites were involved in quality reporting initiatives, which were a frequently mentioned motivation for establishing HIE. One informant characterized it as a "driving force . . . We were trying to do reporting manually, so having the electronic capability is huge."
Internal motivators included anticipated cost savings from linking to other nonaffiliated organizations. Although this linking was not quantified, it was said to create efficiencies in workflow and time savings. Examples included laboratory results going directly into the EHR and prescriptions sent by electronic fax to the pharmacy, saving paper and staff time. For quality reporting requirements, replacing labor-intensive medical record reviews with an electronic process also had significant cost implications. One quality manager told us, "We do 2000 hand audits a year. With our paper charts, that's 20 minutes per chart. Do the math."
Immediate access to outside records improved the quality and safety of patient care, as well as saving staff the time spent requesting old records, waiting for them to arrive, and scanning them into the EHR system. Without the prior records, providers might repeat tests that were already performed or make decisions with incomplete knowledge of the patient's medications or problems. 
BARRIERS RELATED TO HIE
Barriers to HIE participation and the key informants' strategies for resolving them are presented in Table 5 . Lack of interoperability was considered a barrier by all the practices. Most were mired in EHR implementation and frustrated with efforts to collaborate with larger, nonaffiliated health care organizations that provided referral care for their patients. Informants with IT backgrounds observed that interoperability was not technically difficult; however, they noted limited political willpower to bring appropriate resources to that goal. Vendors were noted to have proprietary interests in producing EHRs that did not "talk to" competitors' products, and they sometimes promised interoperability that was not yet functional. Some smaller practices felt ignored by the EHR vendors and large health care systems in the state: "HIE probably is not going to happen until 2015 because you've got all these big guys playing with this, and we're going to be the last people let into this system." Key informants generally believed that the development of federal standards and requirements for certified EHRs were necessary to address the lack of common standards and language: "Someone needs to say, 'Do it!'" Practices sought various ways around the interoperability barrier. Two had created access to records through a virtual private network. For example, physicians from competing practices in one town could each access their patient records via a virtual private network link at the hospital, although neither could access the other's patient records. Secure Web portals on selected hospital or clinic computers were a typical way to access records from one location when working at another. One practice favored the alternative of a personal health record and was developing a 512-MB card that included the patient's list of concerns, medical and surgical history, medication list, and basic laboratory work. The patient "would hand carry it anywhere he or she wanted to go...pop it in a computer."
Cost was a formidable barrier to HIE that overlapped the problems with interoperability. A medical director in a community where 2 independent practices shared a community hospital described it as follows: "One of the struggles is that our system is different than [practice C's] which is different from the hospital's, and nobody wants to pay the cost of doing the integration." In particular, systems that are more technically advanced have a financial disincentive to create HIE programs that could benefit competitors. In one setting, for example, [hospital A] had little incentive to participate in HIE because the records were already in their system. One informant thought that patient care was not well served: '[Hospital A] doesn't want to pay to play if not everybody else is playing . . . but the smaller hospital that sees a complicated patient who is also cared for at [A] ...needs to know what happened at [A] . ' Funding EHRs was usually the first cost hurdle, but ongoing license fees and IT support also limited implementation of HIE, especially in settings where resources were scarce. The clinic administrator at an urban federally qualified health center practice explained: "We don't have the money to participate in [the HIE] right now. . . . It was going to be about $6000 a year and then it had additional startup fees." This contrasted with the financial view expressed by a key informant representing the larger health care system affiliated with one practice: 'We believe there's a tipping point happening, and that everybody's going to have to do this. It's become a cost of doing business, and we don't really look on a return on investment. Like an electrical system that's reliable so that power doesn't go out when somebody's doing an operative procedure. It's infrastructure. ' Regional cooperatives that created economies of scale helped to address some of these hurdles for small rural practices. In rural areas, the adequacy of high-speed T1 lines (fiber-optic lines that can carry roughly 60 times more data than a normal residential modem) was a particular challenge. This was important for data warehousing for the EHR and HIE. One physician champion la- For 8 of the 9 practices, clinical data exchange with their associated hospitals was an unrealized goal. Even among practices that were part of larger systems that also owned the local hospitals, only 1 could access patient information from throughout the system; another had recently purchased a compatible EHR. Hospitals and practices did not typically envision community-wide HIE when they planned for and purchased their EHR systems. One physician described how the hospital had purchased a different EHR system from the practice: "[D]espite our encouragement to get one that would interface with ours, they chose to get something that was much cheaper." A small practice was unable to purchase the EHR system that is widely used by large group practices and hospitals because the vendor "won't give [a clinic this small] the time of day." A federally qualified health center bought an EHR that was tailored for federal reporting requirements, despite its incompatibility with that of every hospital in the area.
All practices recognized the challenges of security and data privacy. Some thought that the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act was not widely understood and could be used as an excuse to avoid data exchange. A practice in the metropolitan area was experiencing frustration when they tried to negotiate bidirectional sharing of emergency, hospital, and ambulatory records with their referral hospital: "From a quality perspective, it just makes absolute sense to do this. After 2 years we thought we had an in, then they threw up [the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act]."
One medical director summarized the importance of security from the practice perspective: "Any time you get into electronic availability of data, the security protections have to be in place to make sure that you don't have people accessing data that shouldn't be there." Some shared "bad experiences," where employees inappropriately accessed confidential health data, stating, "We can track what was done, but we still don't know how to stop it on the front end." Patients' concerns about data sharing were acknowledged by a medical director who reflected, "I think patients are afraid because their data get released to insurance companies and then something gets denied or misinterpreted." Overall, data security and privacy were acknowledged as challenging issues that warranted federal guidelines.
Faced with barriers to HIE, practices responded with varying degrees of success. As an important incremental step toward HIE, practices in the northeast region of the state worked with a regional health information organization to create a patient record locator service. "The service would help you determine where a patient's records exist," so although not all parties are electronically linked, at least "you know where a patient has been and could then request the records in the traditional way." Strong leadership, a strategic plan, and physician involvement from the beginning of the EHR selection process seemed to promote HIE success. Overall, however, no practice was engaged in the community-wide HIE that is envisioned as the foundation for the national health information network.
COMMENT
Many states, including Minnesota, have set ambitious goals to achieve community-wide HIE within the next 5 years. Although this result is technically possible, progress is slow. In this sample, we discovered many examples of clinical data sharing. However, none of the practices achieved HIE with a broad range of community partners that would meet the Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology standard of "electronic movement of health-related information among independent organizations according to nationally recognized standards." For practices, being owned by a health care system clearly mitigated the financial barriers to EHR purchase and implementation but did not facilitate HIE with stakeholders outside the system or even ensure that the practice and hospital shared interoperable health IT systems.
Previous studies 2, [20] [21] [22] have shown that quality, patient safety, and efficiency were motivating factors for participation in an HIE. These were internal motivators for our practices, but external motivators facilitated by the state health department and statewide quality initiatives were important as well. The most frequently cited barriers to participation in an HIE included lack of interoperability, cost, competition or lack of a shared HIE vision, and security and privacy concerns. A 2007 survey of regional health information organizations reached similar conclusions. 23 Security and privacy concerns are real [24] [25] [26] ; however, our key informants expressed concerns for a consistent application of Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act rules so that this act does not become a barrier to HIE that benefits patients.
There are limitations to the generalizability of our findings. Minnesota e-Health grants have provided funding for planning, assessment, and implementation of EHR and HIE initiatives, and several of our practices were recipients. 7 Minnesota has higher rates of EHR implementation than the national average, with 42% of primary care practices having fully implemented EHRs in 2007 com-pared with 4% nationally. 20, 27 Motivations, barriers, and strategies could be different in settings where EHRs are less prevalent. In addition, our study was conducted before the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act was finalized in early 2009, so we were unable to assess concepts of "meaningful use" or to ask whether the practices intended to seek American Recovery and Reinvestment Act funding. Finally, not all practices had IT experts for key informants, so in some cases we were unable to clarify details of HIE technical architecture (centralized vs peer to peer). 13 At this time, small practices do not have the means or motivation to fully participate in regional health data exchanges, but many are exchanging health data in piecemeal arrangements with stakeholders with whom they are not directly competing for patients. The data-sharing patterns described in this study portend significant exchange of clinical information among stakeholders during the next decade. To achieve more comprehensive HIE and ultimately a national health information network, regional health information organizations need to provide leadership and financial incentives for community-wide meaningful use of interoperable EHRs.
The HITECH Act incentives provide money to purchase and adopt EHRs for meaningful use. Experts express concern that the proposed timeline and definition of "meaningful use" may put eligibility for HITECH Act incentives out of the reach of many providers, especially smaller and rural practices, and cause others to compromise the essential planning and workforce development that are necessary to implement their EHRs effectively. 28 This study of Minnesota primary care practices highlights the importance of appropriate planning before EHR adoption, the feasibility of including small rural practices, and the need to make community-wide HIE a high priority in the planning process. T he movement to establish widespread health information exchange (HIE) in the United States has thus far shown mixed results. 1 Although the number of sustainable HIEs is increasing, it appears that few of them encompass a large enough portion of health care providers and patients to significantly affect the provision of care. Even long-standing and eminently successful HIEs have been slow to gather clinical data from independent office-based practices, 2 which account for most health care use in the United States. 3 In addition, not much is known about the extent to which existing HIEs organize clinical data as patient-centric, longitudinal records accessible to all health care providers caring for a patient. Many HIEs achieve sustainability by automating the provision of test results 1 rather than offering more robust data-exchange functionality in which physicians can actually view a wide array of clinical data generated by other physicians, formatted as a unified record for each patient. Understanding why physicians, especially those who are office based, do or do not participate in HIE has become more urgent now to inform the ways the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act's payments for meaningful use of HIE can be effectively targeted.
In this issue of the Archives, Fontaine et al explore HIE from the perspectives of small primary care practices in Minnesota. Because small primary care practices provide a large portion of care in many regions, they represent critical stakeholders to HIEs as sources of clinical information for use by other health care providers and as consumers of other health care providers' clinical data to inform and coordinate their patients' care. These stakeholders, however, may be the hardest group to engage in HIEs because of their difficult financial situations and large patient loads. 4 In addition, with the shortage of primary care physicians in the United States, few will think to use HIE as a competitive weapon to attract new patients because many already have full panels. 5, 6 The fact that small primary care practices are essential for HIE success and difficult to engage makes their perspective an important one to examine.
The authors' findings reveal a diversity of informationsharing activities among 9 small primary care practices, selected for their close geographic proximity to HIE initiatives and varying degrees of clinical data-sharing activities. The practices seem well integrated electronically with laboratories, which is an encouraging finding. Less encouraging is that only 1 in 9 are sharing data electronically with hospitals, and, very troubling, not a single practice was found to be electronically sharing clinical data with another nonaffiliated physician practice. In addition, "no practice was fully involved in a regional HIE, and HIE was not part of most practices' short-term strategic plans." If physicians with small primary care practices are not engaged in robust clinical information sharing in Minnesota, a state with a relatively high degree of health information technology penetration, it can reasonably be assumed that few primary care physicians, other than those in large integrated health care systems, are exchanging clinical data with other physicians electronically, and HIE has a long way to go to realize its potential value. 7 What is preventing small primary care practices from joining HIEs? What could motivate them to participate? Through extensive interviews, Fontaine et al begin to answer these questions and provide a window into the incentive structures in which these critical stakeholders operate. They describe a complex array of forces at work, but perhaps the most potentially powerful one is absent: patients demanding that their records be shared electronically among their caregivers. Patients appear to not yet be aware that HIEs exist or of their potential to improve care and reduce costs. 7 It may be that patient demand for HIE will not grow until patients come to expect access to their own health data in an organized electronic form, namely, patient portals that allow them to view and manipulate data from their physicians and clearly see which physicians are participating and which are not. If the intent of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act's meaningful-use payments is to stimulate HIE to the point of sustainability, the payments may need to advance HIE to the point where patients can access their clinical data so that market forces, in the form of patients' expectations, become strong enough to bring physicians toward HIEs.
However, in today's health care market, patient demand for HIE may only motivate a small portion of primary care physicians to take part in HIE. The shortage of primary care physicians suggests that few will need to compete for patients, and they will be especially reluctant to join an HIE if the membership fee further strains their finances.
